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ABSTRACT
Twenty-four 3-month-old St. Croix wethers (14.5 + 0.53 kg initial live weight) were used to
determine potential for enhancing efficiency of feed utilization by feeding a growing diet marginal in
protein (83 days) to elevate fat deposition and partially delay protein accretion until a subsequent
finishing phase (65 days; 80% concentrate, 20% crude protein diet). Endophyte-free fescue hay
(14.4% crude protein) was consumed ad libitum during growing (83 days), with 1.25% body weight of
maize plus a mixture of high-protein feedstuffs (82% crude protein) (LM-P), 2.5% body weight of
maize plus high-protein feedstuffs (HM-P), or 2.5% body weight of maize (HM). Growing phase dry
matter intake was similar among treatments (923, 978, and 900 g/day; SE 64.1) and live weight
gain was greater (P<0.05) for HM-P vs LM-P and H M (139, 188, and 148 g/day for LM-P, HM-P,
and H M , respectively; SE 8.9). Empty body protein mass after growing ranked (P<0.05)
H M < L M - P < H M - P (4.17, 4.31, and 4.10 kg; SE 0.011), and fat mass was greater (P<0.05) for
HM-P vs LM-P and H M (6.07, 7.01, and 5.66 kg for LM-P, HM-P, and H M , respectively; SE 0.188).
Dry matter intake and live weight gain during, and body composition after, finishing were similar
among treatments, although much of the difference in fat mass after growing between HM-P and other
treatments was maintained through finishing (13.6, 14.2, and 13.6 kg for LM-P, HM-P, and H M ,
respectively; SE 0.80).
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Mention of a trademark or proprietary product in this paper does not constitute a guarantee or
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INTRODUCTION

Conventional growing-finishing ruminant production systems entail either
accelerated programs in which weaned animals, often at a relatively high live
weight, consume high concentrate diets until slaughter, or consumption after
weaning of forage-based diets preceding concentrate diets. With the first system,
the dietary protein level normally is adequate throughout the growing-finishing
period for lean tissue deposition near genetic potential, resulting in maximal
potential accretion early in the period and a slow decline thereafter. Fat
deposition increases steadily as the feeding period progresses, with fat contributing most energy gained late. The second system is fairly similar in regards to
temporal patterns of protein and fat accretion; however, patterns are more
biphasic primarily because of limited energy absorption during the initial
growing, forage-based diet phase. Thus, with limited fat deposition and perhaps
a slight to moderate restriction of protein accretion during this phase, in the latter
phase with a high concentrate diet fat constitutes a relatively greater proportion
of deposited tissue than with the first type of conventional system. Although
growth involves coordinated changes in deposition of fat, protein, and ash,
rather than being a completely segmented process, in both systems but perhaps to
differing degrees protein is deposited primarily in the first phase of the feeding
period and fat accumulates in the second.
In terms of maximizing efficiency of energy and nitrogen use, conventional
systems for growing-finishing ruminants might be viewed as being somewhat
poorly designed. In regards to nitrogen, dietary protein concentration must be
moderate to high throughout the first segment of these systems to support high
protein accretion. This is also true for the latter segment, but for support of
microbial fermentation sufficient for production of digestion end products
(primarily volatile fatty acids) necessary for high fat accretion. Relating to
efficiencies of metabolism of both energy and nitrogen, proportionally greatest
protein accretion early in conventional growing-finishing systems results in
considerable time during which proteinaceous tissues must be maintained, even
during latter periods when little or no accretion occurs. Conversely, adipose is
maintained for little time relative to proteinaceous tissue.
Efficiency of energy use is much greater for accretion of fat than protein. For
example, Owens et al. (1995) stated efficiencies of 47 and 76% for accretion of
protein and fat, respectively. This difference occurs largely because proteinaceous tissues turn over more rapidly than adipose (Owens et al., 1995). Although
more controversial, the energetic cost of maintaining adipose tissue appears low
compared with that of protein (Webster, 1981). The rate of whole body protein
turnover and fractional synthesis rate of muscle protein decrease as animals
mature; however, typical changes with increasing age during growing-finishing
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seem small relative to the difference in efficiency between fat and protein
accretion, and the ratio of protein accretion or synthesis to degradation decreases
with increasing age (Lobley, 1994). Also, protein turnover, occurring with only
tissue maintenance or with accretion, is accompanied by amino acid consumption and subsequent nitrogen excretion (Lobley, 1994).
Based on the aforementioned discussion, it seems logical that efficiencies of
energy and nitrogen metabolism in ruminant growing-finishing systems would
be enhanced i f temporal patterns of protein and fat accretion were altered to
minimize the time during which proteinaceous tissues must be maintained. This
might be achieved by use of a low or marginal dietary protein level in the early
phase of the growing-finishing period to limit protein accretion, which could
concomitantly elevate the proportion of fat in deposited tissue (0rskov et al.,
1976). Likewise, a low dietary nitrogen level during this phase should increase
retention and decrease excretion of nitrogen compared with conventional
systems. In the latter part of the growing-finishing period, high dietary levels of
total and ruminally undegradable protein, coupled with the earlier restriction of
protein deposition, should promote maximum accretion of protein. In addition,
delayed usage of a growth promotant (e.g., zeranol) until the latter phase with
a high protein diet would contribute to maximal protein accretion near slaughter
time. Such a system could minimize the time of, and energy use in, maintenance
of proteinaceous tissue. Therefore, the general objective of this experiment was
to assess the potential for altering temporal patterns of protein and fat accretion
in growing-finishing ruminants to increase efficiency of feed utilization and
energy metabolism. More specifically, objectives were to determine effects of
different dietary levels of protein and cereal grain on feed intake, live weight gain,
feed efficiency, and body composition during growing and a subsequent finishing
phase in St. Croix wether lambs.

M A T E R I A L A N D METHODS

Animals
Twenty-four St. Croix wether lambs were used in a 148-day performance
experiment. Wethers were born in mid-June, 1996 and weaned at approximately
2 months of age (11.8 + 0.50 kg body weight) in mid-August. Vaccination for
Clostridium organisms {Clostridium chauvoei, septicum, novyiType B, haemolyticum, tetani and perfringens Types C and D) and treatment with Ivomec® (Merck
and Co., Rahway, NJ) occurred at weaning; wethers were again treated with
Ivomec at the beginning of the experiment. The experiment began 3 weeks after
K
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weaning, with a mean body weight (BW) of 14.5 + 0.53 kg. Wethers were allotted
to three treatments for similar mean BW and variation in BW, then randomly
assigned within treatments to pens (concrete; 3- x 12.2-m; two pens per treatment
and four wethers per pen).
Diets
The experiment consisted of an 83-day growing phase followed by a 65-day
finishing phase. During the growing phase, coarsely ground (1.9-cm screen)
endophyte-free fescue hay (Festuca arundinacea, L.; Table 1) was consumed ad
libitum, with equal quantities dispensed in feeders at 7 and 16 h. Hay refusals
were collected and weighed before the morning meal. Concentrates were fed at
7 h, being top-dressed on hay. The treatment designated as LM-P consisted of
0.3% BW ( D M basis) of soyabean meal, 0.2% BW of a mixture of feedstuffs high
in ruminally undegradable protein (RUP), and 1.25% BW of ground maize
(Table 1). The RUP supplement consisted of 35.9% fish meal, 27.5% feather
meal, and 36.6% blood meal. The HM-P treatment entailed the same levels of
soyabean meal and RUP, but with 2.5% BW of maize. Lastly, the H M treatment
included feeding 2.5% BW of maize without soyabean meal or RUP. Feeding
rates were based on initial BW and BW after 21, 43, and 64 days, and on
predicted BW between weighings. On days 1 to 21, 22 to 43, and 44 to 64, 8, 10.5,
and 12.8 g/day of a mineral mixture (contained at least, %: Ca 12.5, P 12, NaCl
18, Zn 0.8, Fe 0.7, M n 0.5, I 0.02, Co 0.005, Se 0.00015, and 2.2 million I U

TABLE 1
Feedstuff composition
Growing phase
Item

Soyabean

Ruminally

Ground

Endophyte-free

meal

undegradable

maize

fescue hay

protein

Finishing
phase
80% concentrate
diet

Crude protein
Neutral detergent
fibre
Acid detergent
fibre
Acid detergent
lignin
Cellulose
Hemicellulose

55.4

% of dry matter
81.9
9.1

14.4
61.5
31.6
4.2
27.1
29.9

20.3
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vitamin A/kg, and 275 I U vitamin E/kg; air-dry basis) was thoroughly mixed
with concentrates.
A Ralgro® implant (Mallinckrodt Veterinary, Mundelein, IL; 12 mg zeranol)
and Ivomec® were administered at the beginning of the finishing phase. The
65-day finishing phase entailed ad libitum consumption of an 80% concentrate
diet (Tables 1 and 2) offered once daily at 7 h, except during the first week when two
meals daily were given (7 and 16 h). Also during the first week, the dietary level of
hay was decreased sequentially to zero from that previously during the growing
phase. Body weight (unshrunk) was determined after 21, 43, and 65 days.
Measures
After full weights were determined at the end of growing and finishing phases,
wethers were shrunk (24 h) to estimate body composition via urea dilution, as
described by Galloway et al. (1996). To determine energy accretion during
finishing, 5.52 and 9.4 kcal/g of protein and fat, respectively, were assumed
(ARC, 1980).
Feedstuffs were sampled daily to form weekly composites. Hay was ground to
pass a 1-mm screen and analyzed for dry matter (DM), Kjeldahl nitrogen
(AOAC, 1984), neutral detergent fibre, acid detergent fibre, and acid detergent
lignin (filter bag technique; A N K O M Technology Corp., Fairport, N Y ) .
Cellulose was determined as loss in weight upon sulphuric acid treatment and
TABLE 2
Finishing diet composition
% of dry matter

Ingredient

64.073
10.000
10.000
4.400
2.750
2.500
2.500
2.200
0.800
0.500
0.180
0.050
0.030
0.017

Ground maize
Cottonseed hulls
Dehydrated lucerne pellets
Soyabean meal
Fish meal
Soyabean oil
Molasses
Blood meal
Calcium carbonate
Urea
Sodium chloride
Trace mineral premix
Vitamin premix
Bovatec® 68
a

b

a

b

contained at least, %: Zn 12, Fe 10, M n 8, Cu 1.5, I 0.3, Co 0.1, and Se 0.02 (air-dry basis)
contained at least 8.8 million I U of vitamin A, 1.8 million I U of vitamin D , and 1.100 I U of vitamin
E per kg (air-dry basis)
3
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hemicellulose as the difference between neutral and acid detergent fibre
concentrations. Concentrate feedstuffs were analyzed for nitrogen.
Statistical analyses
Data were analyzed by General Linear Models procedures of SAS (1990). The
model for BW gain and body composition consisted of treatment and pen within
treatment, with the latter term used as the error to test the effect of the former.
Feed intake data were analyzed with treatment in the model, and performance
measures were averaged by pen to estimate variables such as feed efficiency.
Differences among treatments were determined by least significant difference
procedures when the treatment F-test was significant (P<0.07). Missing body
composition data (after growing and finishing) resulted from of an unknown
problem that caused unreasonable values after growing for two wethers.

RESULTS
Feedstuffs were generally as expected in concentrations of chemical constituents (Table 1). As designed, crude protein supplied by soyabean meal and
RUP during growing was similar. The dietary concentration of crude protein
during growing was 19.1, 17.4, and 11.2% for LM-P, HM-P, and H M ,
respectively.
Hay intake during growing was greater (P<0.05) for LM-P than for HM-P
and H M ; thus, total D M intake was similar among treatments (Table 3). Based
on feedstuff nitrogen analysis and tabular metabohzable energy concentrations
(NRC, 1984: feather meal; NRC, 1985), during the growing phase crude protein
intake was 176, 170, and 101 g/day, and metabohzable energy intake was 2.36,
2.75, and 2.49 Meal/day for LM-P, HM-P, and H M , respectively.
Growing live weight gain (Table 3) was greater (P<0.05) for HM-P vs LM-P
and H M and tended (P = 0.10) to be greater for H M than for LM-P.
Consequently, the ratio of live weight gain to D M intake during growing was
greatest (P<0.05) among treatments for HM-P. There were no differences
among treatments in D M intake, live weight gain, or the ratio of live weight gain
to D M intake during the finishing phase or for the total experiment (growing plus
finishing phases). However, numerical differences among treatments in finishing
live weight gain and the ratio of live weight gain to D M intake largely
compensated for opposite differences in the growing phase.
Empty body weight at the end of the growing phase in the present experiment
ranked (P < 0.05) H M < LM-P < HM-P, with a greater difference between HM-P
and LM-P than between LM-P and H M (Table 4). Similar findings were
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TABLE 3
Feed intake, live weight gain, and feed efficiency of wethers consuming different growing diets and
during finishing
Treatment

Phase
LM-P
Growing, 83 days

Finishing, 65 days

Dry matter intake, g/day:
Soyabean meal
Ruminally undegradable
protein supplement
Ground maize
Endophyte-free fescue hay
Total
Live weight gain, g/day
Live weight gaimdry matter
intake

1

HM-P

67

67

45
275
536
923
139

45
549
317
978
188

c

HM

d

c

64.1
64.1
8.9

c

d

c

0.192

Dry matter intake, g/day
1.148
222
Live weight gain, g/day
Live weight gaimdry matter
intake
0.193

1.208
201

1.208
238

0.166

0.197

1.022
175

1.079
193

1.035
187

0.171

0.179

0.181

b

SE

549
351
900
148

0.150

Dry matter intake, g/day
Live weight gain, g/day
Live weight gaimdry matter
intake
1

3

0.164

0.0034
66.7
18.5
0.0084
64.6
12.5
0.0026

LM-P = growing supplementation with soyabean meal, a ruminally undegradable protein source
mixture, and 1.25% body weight of maize
HM-P = growing supplementation with soyabean meal, a ruminally undegradable protein source
mixture, and 2.5% body weight of maize
H M = growing supplementation with 2.5% body weight ( D M basis) of maize
includes an 80% concentrate diet and an average of 15 g/day of endophyte-free fescue hay used for
adjustment to the concentrate diet
means in a row without a common supercript differ at P<0.05

c d

observed for kg of water, fat, protein, and ash, although the difference in fat mass
between LM-P and H M was not significant. Percentages of water, protein, and
ash in the empty body were lower for HM-P than for LM-P (P = 0.06) and H M
(P<0.05). Likewise, the percentage of fat was greater for HM-P vs LM-P
(P = 0.08) and H M (P<0.05).
No treatment differences were observed in mass of body components in kg or
as percentages of empty body weight after the finishing phase, and no differences
occurred in accretion during finishing of protein, fat, or energy. However,
numerically much of the difference between HM-P and other treatments in fat
after the growing phase was maintained throughout finishing.
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TABLE 4
Body composition after growing and finishing and accretion during finishing for wethers consuming
different growing diets and during finishing
Phase

Treatment

Variable
LM-P

After growing

After finishing

Empty body weight, kg
Water
kg
%
Fat
kg
%
Protein
kg
%
Ash
kg
%
Empty body weight, kg
Water
kg
%
Fat
kg
%
Protein
kg
%
Ash
kg
%

Accretion during finishing Protein, g/day
Fat, g/day
Energy, Meal/day
1

l

HM-P

C

25.8

27.5
c

15.36
59.9
bc

6.07
23.0
4.17
16.3

b

25.0
d

15.87
58.0

c

bc

0.15
b

0.040
0.47

b

0.188
0.59

15.07
60.5

7.01
25.2

c

4.31
15.8

d

4.10
16.5°

b

0.011
0.13

d

0.96
3.85

b

0.003
0.030

5.66
22.4
b

b

c

SE
b

C

C

bc

0.98
3.81

HM

d

b

bc

3

1.01
3.68

b

c

39.9

39.9

38.9

1.25

19.94
50.2

19.46
49.2

19.26
49.9

0.394
0.91

13.55
33.7

14.24
35.2

13.55
34.4

0.796
1.12

5.42
13.6

5.29
13.4

5.23
13.5

0.107
0.25

1.27
3.19

1.24
3.13

1.22
3.17

0.025
0.058

19.2
115
1.19

15.0
111
1.13

17.5
121
1.24

1.76
10.3
0.103

'

LM-P = growing supplementation with soyabean meal, a ruminally undegradable protein source
mixture, and 1.25% body weight of maize; HM-P = growing supplementation with
soyabean meal, a ruminally undegradable protein source mixture, and 2.5% body weight
of maize; H M = growing supplementation with 2.5% body weight ( D M basis) of maize
means in a row without a common supercript differ at P < 0.05

b

d
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DISCUSSION
Assumptions
Factors most limiting to performance for each treatment cannot be conclusively discerned from these data, although projections based on dietary
composition and nutrient intakes are possible. Feed intake and its control
obviously influenced performance. Hence, to discuss factors limiting performance, it was assumed that feed intake was controlled metabolically or physiologically (Ketelaars and Tolkamp, 1992) rather than through physical means (i.e., gut
digesta fill). Similarly, it was assumed that because feed intake was ad libitum,
efficiency of whole body energy metabolism (i.e., heat increment relative to
metabohzable energy intake) was constant (Tolkamp and Ketelaars, 1994).
Relatedly, heat production by the gut and liver accounts for a considerable
proportion of that by the whole body (Ferrell, 1988), and with ad libitum
consumption splanchnic bed heat production relative to metabohzable energy
intake decreases as dietary concentrate level increases (Goetsch and Patil, 1997).
LM-P

and HM-P treatments

For LM-P wethers, it is most likely that energy available to, or used by,
peripheral tissues was most limiting to live weight gain during growing, which is
in part attributable to lowest metabohzable energy intake. In addition, because
dietary forage concentration was greatest for LM-P, energy consumed by
splanchnic tissues as a proportion of metabohzable energy intake and the
contribution of splanchnic tissues to whole body heat production may have been
greatest. Correspondingly, the proportion of absorbed energy used by peripheral
tissues was probably less for LM-P vs HM-P. In addition, highest amino acid
absorption relative to energy availability in the periphery for LM-P should have
elicited high energy use by the liver in urea synthesis (Reynolds, 1992).
Quantities of amino acids and energy absorbed for HM-P probably aligned
most closely among treatments with potential for use in tissue accretion during
growing, as implicated by greatest live weight gain during, and fat mass after,
growing. Similar rates of live weight gain during growing and finishing phases for
HM-P wethers and fairly comparable protein mass among treatments after
growing (although differences were significant) imply that protein accretion
during growing was near maximal for all treatments. Greater live weight gain
during, and fat mass after, the growing phase for HM-P vs LM-P apparently
resulted from both greater metabohzable energy intake and the greater
proportion of absorbed energy available to peripheral tissues. Other factors that
may have promoted greater fat accretion during growing for HM-P LM-P
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include differences in the array of absorbed metabolites (e.g., propionate,
glucose) due to dietary maize level that influenced efficiency of metabolite (e.g.,
acetate) use in lipogenesis and, thus, impacted feed intake (MacRae and Lobley,
1982; Ketelaars and Tolkamp, 1992).
That much of the difference in fat mass between HM-P and other treatments
present after growing was maintained through finishing agrees with results of
Galloway et al. (1996). Because live weight gain and gaimfeed during finishing
were similar among treatments, it would appear that enhancement or occurrence
of relatively high fat deposition during the growing phase does not negatively
affect subsequent finishing performance, perhaps because of little energy
required for adipose maintenance.
HM treatment
Studies regarding alterations of body composition of growing-finishing
ruminants independent of rate of live weight gain occurred 20 to 25 years earlier,
with little research directly related to the present experiment in the recent past.
0rskov et al. (1971) fed early weaned male and female lambs concentrate diets
with 11, 16, or 19% crude protein. The 11 % protein diet resulted in lowest D M
intake and least efficient feed conversion up to slaughter weight, which in part
was because of increased fat concentration in accreted tissue, particularly at 25 to
30 kg of live weight. The magnitude of differences in body composition
diminished as live weight increased further, but differences still were apparent at
50 kg. The decreasing effect of dietary protein level on body composition with
increasing live weight was attributed to the decreasing potential for protein
accretion and increasing capacity for fat deposition by lambs consuming higher
crude protein diets and less energy and amino acids used for tissue maintenance
with the 11% protein diet. In a similar experiment, Andrews and Orskov (1970)
fed early weaned female lambs concentrate diets ranging from 10 to 20% crude
protein at three levels of feeding. Results were fairly similar to those noted by
0rksov et al. (1971), in that carcass fat concentration was greater for low vs high
dietary protein levels at each feeding level, with effects diminishing as final live
weight (40 kg) was approached.
Orskov et al. (1976) fed male lambs ad libitum concentrate diets 10 or 20%
crude protein from approximately 15 kg to 75 kg live weight. Another treatment
entailed switching from 10 to 20% protein at 28 kg live weight. Body
composition differences between lambs continuously receiving 10 vs 20% protein
were similar to those in experiments previously outlined. For the treatment with
the dietary change from 10 to 20% protein, at 28 kg fat concentration in the
empty body was approximately 42% greater than that for lambs continuously
fed the high protein diet, whereas this difference disappeared by 55 kg. Increased
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live weight gain (i.e., 457 vs 353 g/day at 28 to 35 kg; 396 vs 360 g/d from 28 to 55
kg) with the diet switch was not attributable to differences in D M intake, since
intake for the treatment with the diet change was restricted thereafter to no more
than that of lambs continuously fed 20% protein. The change in diets increased
efficiency of feed conversion thereafter compared with the continuous 20%
protein treatment, which was partially attributed to decreased energy use in
tissue maintenance. The initial substantial difference in feed efficiency decreased
in magnitude with advancing time and live weight, and disappeared at
approximately 55 kg.
Growing performance for H M wethers in the present experiment was not
supportive of the primary hypothesis of the experiment, regarding potential to
shift temporal patterns of protein and fat accretion during growing-finishing.
Protein mass after growing was 77, 82 and 78% (SE 1.4) of that after finishing for
LM-P, HM-P, and H M treatments, respectively, and values for fat were 44, 50
and 42% (SE 3.2), respectively. Thus, there appeared considerable potential for
the proposed modification.
A number of factors may have prevented expected effects of the H M
treatment. First, it is likely that fibre digestion was lower for H M and HM-P than
for LM-P because of the difference in maize intake, which would have influenced
conditions such as ruminal pH, preferential starch vs fibre degradation by
ruminal microbes, and shifts in types of microbes present in the rumen (Orskov
and Ryle, 1992). Furthermore, it is possible that fibre digestibility was slightly
lower for H M than for HM-P, i f the high level of maize coupled with the
marginal dietary crude protein level for the H M treatment resulted in low
ruminal concentrations of nitrogenous compounds (e.g., ammonia) that limited
microbial fibre digestion. Thus, actual metabohzable energy intakes may have
differed from those calculated.
Secondly, the particular type of animal used in this experiment could have had
substantial impact on the opportunity for shifting temporal patterns of protein
and fat accretion. Similar protein mass among treatments at the end of the
growing phase suggests a lower dietary protein requirement for these wethers
than expected based on NRC (1985). Thus, the dietary concentration of crude
protein did not seem limiting to protein deposition. However, these considerations do not explain lower live weight gain during, and fat mass after,
growing for H M than for HM-P wethers.
Assuming constant whole body efficiency of energy metabolism among
treatments and that fairly similar dietary proportions of forage for H M and
HM-P treatments had comparable effects on splanchnic tissue heat production
relative to metabohzable energy intake, live weight gain during, and fat mass
after, growing should not have differed greatly between H M and HM-P.
Differences in these variables can be, however, explained i f energy metabolism
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differed between H M and HM-P, with corresponding effects on feed intake. The
factor most likely responsible involves protein. Because protein mass after
growing was not greatly different among treatments, it is unlikely that effects of
amino acid absorption on feed intake were simply via correction of amino acid
deficiencies for peripheral protein accretion.
Relatively little protein in forages such as the fescue hay used in this
experiment passes to the intestines intact. Moreover, considerable maize protein
escapes ruminal degradation, and the profile of amino acids in maize protein is
not ideal relative to the array optimal for growing ruminants (Asplund, 1994).
Also, efficiency of microbial protein synthesis could have been limited with H M
if supplies of nitrogenous compounds in the rumen were limiting. Although
measures for substantiation were not made, it is a reasonable possibility that
intake by H M wethers during the growing phase was restricted because energy
expenditure and heat production associated with an imbalanced array of
absorbed amino acids, which would encompass effects on heat production by
both peripheral tissues and the liver (Harris and Lobley, 1991).
The discussion presented in the paragraph immediately preceding is in
contrast to the primary hypothesis and not in accordance with results of other
studies (e.g., Orskov et al., 1976). Factors most likely involved include
a relatively minor limitation in the total quantity of absorbed amino acids
relative to potential for amino acid use in protein synthesis. Conversely, Orskov
et al. (1976) used Suffolk cross male lambs that probably possessed much greater
potential for protein deposition than the St. Croix wethers used in the present
experiment. Also, because diets of Orskov et al. (1976) were based on barley, for
which ruminal protein degradation is more thorough than for maize, an
imbalanced array of absorbed amino acids was less likely than in the present
experiment. Nonetheless, it is conceivable that appreciable enhancement of the
proportion of fat in deposited tissue earlier in a growing-finishing phase might be
possible only if the dietary protein restriction is relatively severe and occurs at the
expense of a marked depression in early live weight gain, as noted by Orskov et al.
(1976). Severely restricted early growth may not allow fully compensatory
protein accretion later or could necessitate a longer feeding period to achieve
desired slaughter weights and, thus, might decrease overall efficiency of feed
utilization during growing-finishing.

CONCLUSIONS
Feeding St. Croix wether lambs 2.5% body weight of maize with 14.4% crude
protein grass hay consumed ad libitum during a growing phase resulted in
performance and body composition similar to 1.25% body weight of maize and
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supplemental protein sources, whereas the high amount of maize plus protein
sources elicited greater live weight gain primarily through elevated fat deposition. In the subsequent finishing phase with a 20% protein, 80% concentrate
diet, performance and final body composition did not differ among treatments,
although much of the increase in fat mass for the high level of maize plus protein
sources achieved during growing was maintained through finishing. In conclusion, there does not appear potential to enhance early fat deposition and
partially delay protein accretion by providing a marginal protein diet with
a moderate to high level of dietary maize with St. Croix wethers. Further study
seems warranted with animal types possessing greater growth potential and
perhaps more limiting dietary protein levels.
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STRESZCZENIE
Rozwoj i sktad ciala skopkow St. Croix, zywionych dawkami rozniijcymi si£ zawartoscia^ ziarna
i poziomem biatka

Na dwudziestu czterech skopkach (14,5 ±0,53 kg pocz^tkowej masy ciala) oznaczano zdolnosc
zwi^kszenia wykorzystania paszy poprzez zywienie dawka. pokarmowa. dla rosn^cych zwierz^t ubog4
w bialko (83 dni), celem zwi^kszenia odkladania tluszczu i czeiciowego zahamowania odkladania
biatka, az do kohcowego okresu tuczu trwajaxego 65 dni, w ktorym skarmiano dawk? zawierajaxa.
80% paszy tresciwej i 20% biatka ogolnego. W pierwszym okresie doswiadczenia (83 dni) skopki
otrzymaty do woli siano z kostrzewy (14,4% biatka ogolnego), wolne od endofitow, oraz kukurydze
+ mieszank? wysokobialkowa. (82% biatka og.) w ilosci: 1,25% masy ciata - grupa LM-P, lub 2,5%
masy ciata - grupa HM-P; grupa H M otrzymata siano (j.w.) oraz kukurydz? w ilosci 2,5% masy ciala.
Pobranie suchej masy paszy w tym okresie byto podobne we wszystkich grupach (923, 978 i 900
g/dzieh; SE 64,1), a przyrosty jagni^t grupy HM-P byty wiejtsze (P^0,05) niz z grupy LM-P i H M
(188,139 i 148 g/dzieh, odpowiednio; SE 8,9). Zawartosc biatka w masie ciata netto byta nast?puja.ca
(P<0,5); H M < L P - P < H M - P (4,10; 4,17; 4,31 kg; SE 0,011), a zawartosc tluszczu byta wieksza
(P<0,05) u jagnicit z grupy HM-P niz LM-P i H M (7,01; 6,07 i 5,66 kg, odpowiednio; SE 0,188).
Podanie suchej masy oraz przyrosty jagni^t w okresie kohcowym oraz sktad masy ciata po jego
zakoriczeniu byty podobne we wszystkich grupach, chociaz wiekszosc roznic w zawartosci ttuszczu
miedzy grupa, HM-P a pozostatymi po pierwszym okresie utrzymata si? i w kohcowym okresie tuczu
(14,2; 13,6 i 13,6 dla grup HM-P, LM-P i H M , odpowiednio; SE 0,80).

